
      
            

  

              

        
      

  

                
  

                    
      

  
     

  

        
    

    
   

    

     

  

  
   

   
   

  

my opinion, ex- 
and Foreign 

“Wo Lit y the very least, 
i as Jissad of both, 

  

   

  

i act to ought to eo I moved 
to strike out the expression. 
+1 Dr) Riley, whose speech had pre- 

5 ce = the mation, assumed | about 
e position, as’ the report, and 

, substance, that, the . Home | 

    

       
| thay ye situation’ in the limits 8 the | 
Conve tion; that: it. came along and | 

gi our State Board to “supply the | 
_destitytion| in Alabama, and other 
‘State Boards in like manner, having 

| also in ‘charge ‘the work among the 
nga, and ‘Cubans. He said that 

: ui in gon ¢ quarters there was opposition 
to ithe longer | continuance of the 

a : Boird it not being ‘deemed necessa- 
~ TY) and upon this point spoke rather | 

 patronizingly of the weakness of the 
 judgmy nt of such persons, saying, 

howevi 
cer or fi ithére were here any of this 

iL way a thinking. That struck me as a 
+08 little strange, for he. was in the South- 

ern, map Convention twice when I 
ight the matter before 

  

“was 1s published By me upon the sub- 
jects My. opinion upon the matter | 

was well known in the association, 
and to sit with closed mouth ‘under ¢ 

= declar tions 40 squarely i in the face of 
that fo which: I had been working, 

was to|show a spirit of moral coward- 
ice Id ‘nt possess, or a fear of abil: 

ity to aintain my position before re- 

specta tle 9pposition: neither of which 

| et 

Si 

ne 

  

Home| Board was | neither the only 
agent yor the best; that prior to the 
organization of efficient State Boards 
it was true, and had done a good 
‘work, | but now every State in the 
Convention had a good, efficient, and 
operating Board of its awn; that 

these knew more about the destitu- 
~tions within their own’ bounds than. 
one, general organization for ithe whole 

+ could, | that these State 
knew Detter, the men who 

  

   

    

its, tnd the places from 
whence to draw supplies of ‘men and 
money 

"ization stretching over the whole could 
* know, | that instead of Alabama's 
~ “work in the State being forwarded pd 

suppleneied by, the Home Board, 
Hp . furnished money.’ to that 

Li wn help it carry on its work; and 
that what was true of Alabama, was 

© true of all the States except Arkansas, 
BE Louisiana, Florida,and nominally Tex- 

a2 as, that Texas wa§ really nota bene-     o | jy ii the States to the funds of | z : | He will do ubtl SS | succeed, ash has | 
. Cony ention, and that a small sum s | the confid nce and - affection . the |. 

pad td the State organizations of Baptists and | people of Dallas. | Bro. 

|e 

- Board ps done in [Texas was just such | 
“work as was done by the State Board |e 
of Alabama, an ought no more | to 
be reported as such than ours ought; 
‘that the work in Arkansas and Flor- 

ida was Just as it was in » Texas, only a 

    
    

    
   
   

    

  

little was. \possibly paid to them in 
prcporti to ihe work done, that 
the we ork in Cuba did not n 

i \ but of right 

ign Board, and th 
he Con 

     (of on 
   
   

    
| bra inh limited report. | | bi J 

oF | : he committee on the work of the 1 6 

| Ho ¢ Board, in their report said, | 
“No workin which {we are engaged | 

| as denomination ¢mands so much | 

| of | prayers and Hmoney.” This 

xd our " contribu- | ty 

f, that he did. not know wheth- | 

di rectly to Waco, with the view of at- 

it by reso- | ¢ 

tter than any general organ- | 

an proprietor of an excellent Sunday- | i 

but the largest contributor of bi 

> get them to report their own | Har 
ugh the Home Board, that BL | A 

the el reported by the Home- Fand editor-in-chief of the [exas Bap | 

b ot tg © 

the way for me's to do. so; wl ile! 

erition was dec ad ve Is 
mere sentiment 

                            

      

   
   

   

    

    
   

   

     
   
   

    

rade i er as er agen " th ent, fiseg) 
Re of sppesition wesc Up i ea Sie | 
81 ech lof, Bro. Riley. 1 do loa and w | 

| stand if a alse Tight be. “whi peat 
. ny b ethren, ‘nor do injury to | n 3 ate 
- part of the ‘work designed for the | Bo es re: 
4 glory of our Master. The objects fos- Tou i : re the uals ol the 
: ter by | e Home Board are dear 10 | o e | Home Board Jn bus: | 

i : | the wh, eres and-no 
2 w ich the ditor odd’ not fully em- fiel d, but the [i 

  

     

    

   

  

could be, easil n 
Board : The 

belongs to to the Fo or- 
will be put there, 

rkansas, Loui isiana, and Flo 
feed help they could easily by th 
S ate Secretaries ask help of our Sec- 
r taries, who “are able pos ‘help, and 

o do help,and it would be no more 
uble tc com municate | in this way 

lirectly than by the indirect route of 
Atlanta. There would be saved i in this 
way the salary of Corresponding Sec- 

| retary, clerk, office rent, postage, | 
exchange, travelling éxpenses of sec- 
retary to all general meetings, travel- 
! g expenses and salaries of agents 
and vice resid ents for the Board Jc, 
a ounting each year to: several thou- 
and dollars This money is not ours, 

but the Lord! 's, and given by his peo- 
at fur er his cause, and we ought 
i to waste it. It is wasted when paid 

for that which is not a necessary. 
wimg ~The Home Board is not a 
necessity, and the sum of seven or 

ight thousand: dollars more could be 
ing into active gospel work by dis- 

pensing with it. |G. E. BREWER. 
Det 7th, 1886.11 

Letter from Texas, 
| Dear Bro. 

boa the, latter 

  

     

  

  Renfroe: Leaving: Ala- | 

part of June, I went 

of the "“‘con- 

Texas Bap- 

old friends, 

e the 
State. 1m health greatly Soried my 
enjoyment during my stay in Waeo. 
Leaving Waco, I went north 

yout Hill and Johnson counties, 
opping a few days in Cleyburne, the 

county seat of Johnson courtty, where 
I enjoyed the | hospitality of my old 
and highly | prized friend, Ww, F. 
Wells, formerly of Louisiana, I next 
ade my, ‘headquarters at Dallas, the 

inland metropolis of the State., Dal- 
| as has about 40,000 inhabitants, and 

spires to have 100,000 ini the near 
i This js a livé, stirring city, 

tending the first meeting 
s i Conyention of 

s. I there met some     

essed in, any other city in, the State, 

Fort Worth. | While i in Dallas I came | 
very neat receiving a sunstroke. 
lost all my strength for a few days; 

d so soon as I was able to travel I 

i to Mesquite, a small railroad 
town twelve miles east of Dallas, 
where under, the kindly tréetment of 

my wife's nephew; Mr. Ri S. Kina- 
‘braugh, I recovered rapidly and soon 
fe able to travel north. Li 

hile in D las I met ‘with much 
kindness at the hands of some  breth- 
ren, promine at among whom | were 
editors Hayden and Zod 4 f the. 

Baptist “s name 
t will ‘probably. 2 s ortehe by- | 

- ony and Rit ‘Williams, ‘the editor | 

ool paper, which has a large circu- | 
lation i in this State, : 1 frequently met | 
brother | anks, the pastor of the first | 

tist church, who is laboring to 
a fine $30,000 churgh house. | exem 

  

          

  

fodgment, 

ith more enterprise than Ihave wit-| 

albeit I did not visit Galveston and |. 

1} 

en 
the blessed.’ ‘doctrines | of the Gospel 

                      
  

  ist Association. He cheered me 

ing Nash as one of her citizens. i 

  

* Inext went. to ind ville, Cooke | 

county. | . Here I found . one of may 

former flock at Syllacauga, Ala., Bro. 

ohn D, Wilkes, a son f Eld. Wash. 

kes, of Alabama; % was. pleased 

fo find tha the young man had tsker 

a fine position in the city, and that he 

wy ‘highly prized among business 0 
mep. 1 here formed many new ac 

quaintances, and learned t to set a high 
value, on. Gainesville . one of the 
-Qmin ‘towns of T 

¢ Lwa 50 fortunate, wile in Cooke 
icounty as to fall in with Bro. F. M. 
eaten, of Era, formerly from Ken- 
tucky. | Hei is a ‘man of splendid land: 

  

1t was under his kindly caré 

that my health began to improve. 
is proper to state that there is no bet: 
ter part of Texas known to me than 
a small district about Era, in Cooke 
icoupty. This isa ‘magnificent county 
for ‘wheat, Qats, corh, grass, and cot: 

ton, though it is just| on the border of | P 
‘the dry land.” In the western part 
of the State, embracing a large extent 
of territory, there has been almost 
‘nothing raised the present year. 
‘Many counties have failed to raise a 
‘bushel of grain; and, as a result, the 

‘roads have been lined with _ wagons 
filled with refugees from the barren 
lands, who have sought work or 
homes in the more | favored portions 
of the State, ‘while many others have 
kone into Arkansas or Louisiana. 
Tam stopping in Fannin county, in 

the city, of Honey Grove, on the rail- 
road, sixteen miles east of Bonham, 

and about twenty-four miles west of 
Paris. Our city hap: about 3,000 in- 
‘habitants, ‘and is growing rapidly. It 
is in the midst of one of the finest 
countries on the globe. I once. 

thought that the ‘blue grass region” 
of “Kentucky, with Lexington as a 
centre, was the finest cotintry in :the 
United States, but that was a partial 

I had not seen this part 

= 

uch sot orto € water mn 

| any country. The ! ‘want of natural 

streams is being rapidly supplied by 
large tanks for cattle, and large cis- 
terns for family uses, 

Iam greatly pleased with Texas, 
and only regret that I did not come 
to. this State twenty years ago. I ex: 
pect to bend my energies to build up 
a first class female college at this point, 
Meanwhile 1 hope to put in my Sab. 
baths in preaching wehrever opportu 

ty offers. Wishing the ALABAMA 
BAPTIST great success, I remain 

Yours sincerely, 

A S WORRELL. 
Honey Grove, Tex. | | 4 i 

Rev. Ww. Ww. Kidd--Farting Tribute, 

J 

  

When | ‘eminent service has, 4 been 

‘rendered by the servants of the Lord, 
both by public teaching and example, 
we have the authority of / ‘Apostolic 
precedent for the formal ‘recognition 
of such service. It is therefore Te | 
‘garded a duty as well as privilige, on 

the part of the church at Spring | Creek, 
Shelby county, Ala. to give heartfelt 
recognition to the Ang, and valuable 
services of our venerable and yenera- 

ted brother, Rev: W. Ww. Kidd, who, 
after eighteen, /years’ continuops ser- 

sequence of removal to another com. 
_muhity and advancing years, retires | 
from the charge of the ghurch, There. 
fore, / i 
Resolved, I. Thit our Jorg time 

pastor has, through the whole period, 

proved himself an able, diligent, and | 
Dy ar of the flock of | 12% "i 

vin the community, enforcing   
     

  

   
   br ught uo ma 

yden, 

  

is ‘and Herald, is a brother re 
rgy, push and efficient y, an 

no, gout —— a first class 

  

    
       

       

  

         
   

   
    

a of the State, if.they rally | 
is as they seem likely to | 

| ir tried very hard go sett] in Dx 
but prov orcs Samed 

| ay 

essive eat, 
    

           

ol         
   

  

  

  

| him as ohr [pastor with. the ter 

Jixecorded a corde on a. 

not less by example than precept, en- 

dearing | himself in an extraordinary 
\degree in all the relations of pastor, 
nighbor, and friend.   Resolved, 2. That we are grateful 
to God for giving. him to us sq many 
years, as pastor and member (of the 
church into whose fellowship he’ was 

10 | ordained at the beginning of hi min- 
|isterial labors, labors abu \dantly 
blessed in our midst, as in | many 
neighboring churches, in the conver- 
sion of sinners and the edification of | 

| the saints. in bed | 

with 

erest 

| regret, and, with full hearts, voke 

‘| upon his declining years the selectest | 

Resolved, 3. That’: we part, 

   

  

{ blessings of heaven. ne wn 
© Resolyed, , 4. That this mem nto be | 

| : distons page of our | 

    

: | Pi the “4 

  
          

could not fail to succeed in such a ; 

nd. I think more’ of Texas for haw, | 2 

ed possessions, and of ‘boundless hos- | 
| ‘pitality, 

It 

/e 

vice as pastor of said church, in con | 

        

ad |b ric rE Tom 0 the, 

ly, | and 
tai ing the 

no longer 

itual. 

organization. | H 

ciation. 

antly situated. 

per capita. 

some progress; | 

storm | and | 

& 

that will I do,” | 

lief. 

not forgotten 1 us 

- ol    

figures are small. 

country, : 

ors t 
   

  

        

ination, [I a pie 

  

   

‘Nor would I intimate that the 
f our people in this section are. disin- | 

clined to do their part in | this noble | Th 
work, but I nierely want to say that 

The history, of this un ex-. 
1 fonds back over a periodio 

thirty years. | { Ie was Sqhitued br 

men who were wise, devout and 

They | realized the necessity of | : 
church york, jand co-ope tion in its | 

The missionary fire Before : 

was, burning on the al 

hearts, and zeal for the Master's cause 

characterized ‘their life work. Som 
of them were] ripe in years, and soon 

passed pver the river of 
others moved | away, leavin 
they had commenced i in th 
those within the territory o 

| And, by the wa 
a whole, it covers a sectio of country | 

‘most of whichis productive and pleas. 

1 find from a casual vie 
| tistics of the, association | that it has | 
never done | but. little for missions. | 3 
From the war up to this period it has SK 
not given as much money 2s it should | 
to the advancement and 
of the gospel, which “is the power 
God unto salvation to every one that |/9 
believeth,” for some years I do not || 

think we have given one half a mill = 
We are glad to add that | ¥ [VEE 

for the last few years we [have made | 
' But the 

has been accomplished ; 

b “fspasmg 
Members: of the State Boa d have vis | 
ited our sessions, and 

their speeches. we have 
{ly wrought up to pl 

some of “our churche 

—disgraced {themselves by not fo 
deeming their pledges. 
, ow brethren, this obght at to 

We should realize that, “Go ye 
De into! all the world and preach, 
the gospel to every creature,” is just) 
as binding dn us as it was on the 
apostles <ommissioned by esus Christ 
himself We stand i in the| 
tion to him, | ‘and. if we 
the magnitude, and put | our hearts 
and souls into this work we have the 
pfomises, “Lo, I am with} you alway, 

ven unto the ends of the world,” and 
“‘Whatsoever ye shall ask in my name : 

We have but to ex 
ercise faith in the Lord Jesus et 
and put ourselves, by the blessing of | 
the Holy Spirit, in an attitude to act | 
cept fayors from God, make our | 
wants and wishes known, and the | 
Bible for it, he will come to our re- 

Brethren, You remember at our’ last | 
session we did not pledge amounts to 

be’ contributed to our missionory fund, 
For the last few years we have been 50 
doing, and I think the pledge i in some. 
way brought about personal respon: | 
sibility, at least to some extent, for 
we did raise more money than here: 

{ tofore. | But| we need not think God 

will hold us guiltless for what we lack 
in complying - with his requisitions; | 

| because: we failed to pledge ourselves | 
| while in. session, Then the Board has 

either. 

contributé to the work $300. This | 
des all our contribut 

; a Home, and State 
all other branches of our york. These 

  

I can think of six 

churches in the association that could 
very well ond to raise 
But instead of six we have thirty-three 
churches, aggregating a. membership 
of over two thousand. | 
ery member ‘would pay 14% cents, 
the amount would be raised. Ho 
insignificant the sacrifice compar 
with God's blessings toward us! Then 
our body meets Nov. 10th, at which 
date there will be more money in the | 

and how easy w th a little of} : 
amount can be aised, | 

‘And as fo pastors I would ar) 
though Iam not a preacher—you are 
mainly responsible for what your| 

   

    

    

churches ml to do, 
the truth oy chu 

. | and they b 
etts, or Le 

y y oe 

If sii ok wd 
prayerfuli : 

pig on sus; 

    

  

for some reasons which I think 
unknown to them, they ar not doing 

fhole: duty. | 4 

more than 

of their 

eath, and 

g the work 
hands of 

the asso-. 

, taken as: 

"of the sta- {| 

A        

  

st O 

bee 

of what [2 
done | 8 

ic, ‘spells.’ £ 

              
  

  
  

    
    
    
  
      

    

¢ | préaciied the introductory ser mo) 

ropagation | 

oF 

   
      

   
   

    

   

   

    

   

  

   body was call led 
dock Tuesday, 

Letters from a - 
called for and réad Permanent 

ganization was th e ade; Rev. 
B.'Roach wi moderator, ar 
ydur correspondent re-elected cle 

     

  

   

    

        
   

    

          

   

last association appointed to, do so 

Brb. Beeson preached a good, pract 
cal sermon that was highly Pus : - 
ted ot the brethadal i those res 

1 will to woik, "We. pri oa e 
sermons each Hay and n night ‘in the 
church, except the first. and 
daj 8, and two each on ‘those days. 

‘Wednesday Bro. A. Ww. MeGaha, 
off untsville, Ala, preached a’ er 
exgellent sermon on missions ani mis 

work. He was very kindly re-. 
ved by the association, So was Bro. 

FOWning, of the Coosa River A 
at on. Bro, Penington was like 

e honored by the association, and | 
d for the ‘kind treatment ssved 
im in preaching on. 1 
well arranged sermor ot chotch | 

ion, showing conclusively that 
| organized | a Baptist church, | 

¢ Christ himself was a Baptist and 
5 nized the Baptist church out of | 

  

    

  
tuated by |   

most of ther 1 

| same rela 
ut embrace 

  

{ 

It asks us to 

s for 
issions, 

ithe | amount, 

In fact, if ev- | 

een frequent; fron 
e ‘some. of our 

rt Saturday, 

I¢ You prssent ; 
ihn | All 

bist material, He showed: that! the | 
nization could ‘not: have come | 

Bn Lutheran material, because they | 
cared Ric foo y 

th, and so of all ic : 
they were not hatched soon | ono th 
for Christ to have used their mem) 
ship as material, hence he did” not 
$0, but took. the Baptist. materi d. 
He was prepared by John, and 

| ganized his church or Kingdom, Bro. 
Penington did much gopd by! this ex: 

pose of the false and fi raudulént claims 
of protestants, that of being a 1 part 

of the church. The proceedingsiof 
the association were charatcteriz € by 
the kindest consideration forthe views 
of each delegate, and hence baru. 
nious throughout. : i 
Come and see us| Bext year, beef 

ren, as we will mit near the railr oad 

at Bridgeport, Ala, , on Tuesday after 
the fourth Sunday i mn September, 18 7: 

It is a place where I know all will 
well cared for, asin every part of our 
association. “L C fro 

* Fifth Sunday Meeting. 

| The following i is. is the proghasime for 
the fifth Sunday meeting of the Shel 
by Asssociation, to be held with Be. | 
thesda church, four miles west of Wil- 
sonville, commencing: Friday befare | 
the fifth Sunday in October, 1886: | r 

Friday, 11 0’clock: Sermon bi Rev. 
J.-D. Martin. "| i 
| 2 o'clock p. m.: The duty of Shi 
tian people to read and circulate reli- 
gious literature. . Brn. J. C. Jone 
W. W. Kirkland, and others. Ho 

{3 p: m.: The mutual ‘obligations fof 
the members of a family, that are pe 
fessors of religion, Brn, C. 
O'Hara, B. W, Cobb, and others. 

Sanday, 5130. a m1 Devotional 
exercises.” |! [it a ERE] 

10 a. m.; Has one any Scriptur; 
authority for minisngil edu ation? 

E. B. Teague, Db. D,) 
and others.’ . ' | 
Ir a. my Dutyof Sain mn 

to abstain. from worldly. aimus m e ! 
G. T. Lee, J. C Lyon, Dr. : 

| Morgan, and others. | || | | 
‘2 p. m.: History’ and work 0 

State Mission Board. 1 Ww ] 
E. B. Teague, D. D. 
molds, aid others. 
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others; : ny 
Sanday, 3 9:30 a nm: 

  

  
  

: ‘inhabitants .are | industrious; 
wrk. {and intelligent.’ We have the *“Tem- | day. 

jon | ple of Justice,” two churches, three| 
e | Dewspapers, a commodious ‘high |. 

‘school building with a large. training Hei 
L | school i in successful operation: and va- | 
ti. | rious industries. | 

the ‘blessings of ‘prohibition. “The 
| Young Men's Christian Association is | 

$s0- is only i in its infancy, | 
done is only the begining . of what 

fr of souls. | 

part. 

pastorate, 

8 
i 

» 

* land ¢ community. 

lio, 
« | ANGY" twenty-six year 

  
  

  

    
      

  

  

  

     

i & 

  

on all'sides by rich farmil ng | 

Our village 

  

flourishing, and we now have two 
resident. ministers, and will ‘have di- 

| vine service more regularly ‘than in 
{the past. The Baptist. glement at this 
{ place has been in the’ minority, and o 

clerk; W. we have had no regular | pastor for the 
past year, but ‘‘the night is far! spent, 

| and the day is at hand.” We have 
organized a Sabbath school, which i is 
largely attended, and is | giving prom- 
ise of much future good. This: work 

What v we hive 

we hope to do ‘Brother Smith, the’ 

a | ham, has just closed a series of meet- 

twenty accessions to the: church. 

is ‘working with most’ encouraging re- 
sults. His sermons age f full of gospel, 
and seem to be the qut-gushing of a 

     «Centre. i 5 fet 

Dear Bro. | Renfrve: Through ‘much 

anxiety and prayer I have reached a 

BAMA Baptist that I preferred “to i 
main in the pastoral work, land gave 

my. family for ‘thewnext ten years. I 
also indicated to the churches what 1. 
thought would be reasonable on their 

would give him my: life as an evan- | 

gelist. 

brethren, and they, with very. few ex- | 
| ceptions, advise me to remain in the | 

{ has come for me to make | good my 
| promise. I will move to Childersburg 

{and accept that church for one Sun- | 
day i in the month. The remainder of 
my time I propose to; devote ‘to the 
holding of protracted meetings with 
Baptist pastors and chnirches 
destitute: ' points. Wherev my la- 

‘am ready to go, and will look to such’ 
labors for a support. | I hope | in this. 

- | way to extend ‘my usefulness, and ac-| 
complish good. Pray for me, that I 

tmay glorify him whon) Itry to obey. 
 Goodwater. | Carr Swit. 

From Broomtown. | 
1 ave just closed. sed.a‘deeply i interest. 

ing meeting at. Mt, Hérmony church, 

  

|in Chattooga county, (Ga., which be-. 
| gan on Saturday before the third Sab | 
bath ‘in this] month. The meeting |™® 

| continued nine days.” The Lord was. 
Iniesssd fo meet with, his people and |* 
revive his. work of grace in this church. 

“All but four baptized 

that, fanging | from twenty-ubree . 

  

  
    

  
      

  
 ati1 | 8 ret, Tory cies Cone oa pre o 

1886. | ern He Village of s50 inka, Ja / 
es | Situated on the Coosa river, twenty | C 
Lor | miles. north of Gadsden, surrounded | om 

| refined (c 

e enjoys |. 

meeting 10/0’ Inch 
at 1 o'clock, fi eaching at the stand | 
by Eld. S. We 
Eld. W, C, Ediards; at night by R. 

young Baptist evangelist of Birming- | 

ings here, ‘the result of which was i 

{ Bro. Smith, though, young in years, ii 

heart brimming with the love of Jesus | 
and an intense yearning for i sti. Ln 

"Bro. Catt Smith's egy 1 
these colar weekly there must be | 

: many who ha 
conclusion as to my future course. | 

r- | Some weeks ago I stated in the ALA-| 

young in in Che : 

as my reason that I ‘wished to be with | 

Since then a field of | labor has | 

been presented me, here: and at adja 
| cent points, | But my [promise .to my 

1-| Savior was, that if the way opened It 

hiest and the u 

I have. advised with. many of my | b 

But I feel. that the time | 

| opinion, it ae transaction it is the 

and at | pies 

bors may be galled for in. this way 1 |at 

Twenty-seven were. yr 
added to the. church, twenty-one of | © 

: that number were buried with. ‘Christ 

of 4 by baptism. 
| were heads: of families, and men, at : 

‘to § 

‘old, Four of the | stren; 
ized were from the. Meth- nity’ ) 

     

    

    

’ 

   

   

  

  

mond, t treasur er. | 

| The somes on preaching re- 

‘mass 

    

   

   

urday night ' 

      

  
  Assaciation "ha a grand Juseass. 

    

Among it he Eh = ‘who ved 

§ Tore made a public 

  

   

  

or not, or are all 

tian experiende. Like 
yonder peach free before my window, 
they are in  bieksom; but a blossom is 

misé of fruit to come. In 

u in securing the <ar- | 
ho fraitfulness, please : 

“griendly hints from one | 

rk little ay with | 

    

order to help 

  

   

   

he I aves {drow 

   
   

A true Christian 
| life begins ve Re first act of faith in 
Christ: and ok Christ; The first un- | 
dermost stone Hf its structure ‘must be 
laid on him As the everlasting bed 
rock. Saving faith is not a mere 
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   Jeary rn Svétedin’ him br 
the help of thie Almighty Spirit. 
But this is finly a beginning, only a 
new birth, Conversion is not a pro- 
cess like beying a lot of railroad 

| bonds which ave fifty years | ‘to run, 
ef can lock them up, and 

iged to clip off the coup 
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= Tar, te 

| oO i, 8-4 1 Fillin | 
prio at 11 o'chock a. m, Elds. J. oa is 
Bell and J. 5 Déer were requeste afity. | 

(2 Be stpadfas 

pored 8 lly: H. G. B. Ray, Sa | ali 
\ : ont prayer, f Dr 

   

   
    
   

  

|‘ mine to st 
ent | Ar€ 100 apt! 

|The fe sheep Fier ableof 

rj ey er be yy ns 
a oe OF two eveni : 

£4 | each. week athe stingily bey 3h 
| i service of ( Si 

sort’ of ie yy my er 
Sr You k mere 

   

  

   

  

   

  

   
    
   

  

    

| ing, and sl ¢ 

son di 

t e shears 

“Jones, at 2p. m., by [arms of Betas 
woke up ¥ 

M. Guy, TH} Sundaysschool mass | Neglect of 
 megting wa ed. The re- strength; when 
port was g d was ably discussed | Comes you 
by Elder J instant in 

the full time 

appointed he 

| gregations, I 

vig 

| leaving ty 

come on thie 

furniture : 

comes! Se 

pith of you 
are not - 
some Christi 
that sly fr 

‘honesty; EE 

cannot trys ah 
cannot EE fio? 

4 he 

whatever i qost you, To do: this ‘you a 
must have # sure footing on Christias 
your rock; [hi strength. must be im- 
parted to yp like iron in the bl ad. 
Grounded gn - this solid foundation 
you can build up a character that shal 
“stand four square to All the| winds dsiof 

| heaven,” add defy ‘every hurrica e. : l 
You can opi y preserve yo T parity, - re 

| your inwar peace, gnd Lisi holin odd 

by resistagd. It is the staying pow- = | HL 
er which Tilds thé boat. aaingt the A 
current,’ Ir you cannot stand p pres. 2 wl 
sure; if yg ij cannot. say “Nar | to 

{ every comps anion who tempts § uj if 

you have not got a holy stubl i] 
    

      

    

  

     

" : L. } 3 

must send yo af | your go : 
life.and the foi the battle) 
powerful an of fan iy ‘has is “steady, i 

well remqri a “We ih lay ina { Christ: rs 
ip | fire. Hy 

| "s. ih 
1 bat some prac 

[rst eine of fath | in Chris, days of you 
4 | hour by how du lips for Chy 

{dee every . | likely | to be 

rth | gin your 
: day-schoo 

then cool 
: le vi 5 be 

  

  
        

    

   

  

ou Will need. 
the West Inq 
sect which'| steal thily jude po 
stance of | in 

and solid as 
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; || ¢annot be brib; d or b 
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course wit) h who is ae rts ie ce 

" yery life. LE 
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Tslarids s thel 8 

be 
nber and of phi ., | 

side to look| as ! 
When a presst 

it snaps; when the 
ut to : strain, down it 

sins| will eat oft § he 
ty ety quickly, if y u 

‘The reason ¥ 
ns default in busine 8 
ds had] devoured their 
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troy your cha
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bows, Sr Ih ol 

you soul you! 

     

   

nd finally, ay hold of 
1 work during. inaarty 

first love. | pen | : 

st at “once,” of are 

tongue tied for life. Be 
r, whether n the § 
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  ata P:! m Subject: The 

i sof the church and 

ED. 
or Stat - $o ete 

Mission Board, ‘Atla lanta, Ga.,’ 
‘Mission Board, 

fox Aged 

grown boy, and He had been td 

| Fort sit for! us the day befo 

We! reached the church just as Bld. 

{Cheatham was concluding i goad 

ch on Sunday-s¢hools. We found | 

F.C. Plaster in the moderator’s 

and. hiiville clerk, Eld. 

Burt. having. predche ‘thé introducto- 

ry. sermon, Bro. Hlaster is a good) 

nioderatof, and he is honored in be~| 

ing called\o succeed the Rev. Day 

Jee, Dy Br, who has been the mod: 

erator of that body far forty-one years, | 

and whe,’ though the ‘meeting wis at 

y g 2 giv 

hairman of | committee 
e reafter. | 

iver ‘Asso ciatio “on th abit 
  

willing in Ts 
| And it was a real.r 

him relate. the state 

9:30 &. m “Sibject: 

tof whe condition of the 
on the preaching of the 

t then th Cl just enithe “c Hleveland, and 

of Pr. I ve 
The | Rev. Jesferson Fall jer, 

bd on us, and 
int : Bozeman, gave usa ple 

- 41 think it more Copa Wa few days since, He has, be ; I 
bors. abundant the past. 

a good pastor that ‘an dloquetit 
preacher.” Dr. Lat. An Le wont] the good Lord has greatly blessed his 

a the AeTOo ISR co re AT ents went Tore am od of ot Sa 
‘his. home, church, wis too infirm with | were plenty: of nice vehicles fiom ict him Er pring, tol om Senators. ol 

age to be present, bi 11] County Line to have carried out mre tes for the church po 

In a few ‘minutes after we got into than a dozen: men. In fact theyldid} «pq develop the Ch fan charac 

Qihe, house thie yeport; on fissiong was the thing! nicely all the| way through: lier and maintain the Christi $ irik 

od. report by Bro. P laster, | Dr. Roby, who was to have preached | is the grandest possible’ ai pi 

discussion was able, but rath- ihe int roductory sermdn, being idk a i oe a tment 3 

f | er ‘injured hy side isshies. The associ- | tained at home with his sick childfen we dale that Bro, Hart iq : doi 

ation concluded its work on Saturday | (who are ¢ etting well, we are grat ie a) fine work od sevcopment 33% 4 5 

night. © The: ‘congrégation was. large to ‘learn i Secretary Crumpton was ie ati 

on Sabbath, and it s was indeed a i y P Deposit. a 

smiling unfenances 

and Bro. | Adams beam 

they took us by force right away | to 

| their homes, to await he comin of 

the conveyances in the afternoon, and 

the day : passed delightfully. And 

= FE he 

should be giv 

) sg not | after the of | ithe “oer | 

of. | Bo the new and bussed the su jedt sintil a late . 

It given ‘when ‘night at a brother's houst 

word will be the tg cretived and we 

each word over one hune re The report pass 

ill be 1, Remit with 

bi yi hee, words antl and Cat without a | dissentir 

an so bill will be; alse, include two | churches accepted 

& > was ithe end of it ‘We have seen no {at five cents each 

" ii since 10 ¢hange: our} 

Tw i 
: 

years of age. Ti i: 
WE EXPECT 1 x soe yo 

help’ of the Lord and the earn- 
g-operation’ of Pas ors and. 

‘rote the: 
| HELHERS. 

the| ass0- 

ur 
Lin theif an es, pen offoir Se hn 
: : thet churches, The Childsen's Ms. bE 

sion Bands, and the Sabbath-schools. 
ma ing regular contributions, pe 

lA LE NT HELPER. 
The li tle collection envelopes which 

Cure or Sabbath-school, 
vill adopt ten, can get free 

  ii fi: Siward'the} ssionary Saterprisesin the | 

Bro. L Spénce, our evangelist, ‘was | denc 5 Burser, 

here a short time since, ahd fora} IL. 

week: or mare labored zealously in'the 

cause of Christ, doing’ much good. | 

| Indeed we shall ever remember his 

visit to us as opportune and timely. 

We think he i is in the “right lage.” 

—/ D. Roberts, Perdue Hill. 

wh 

at 3. py ‘m. Subject: 

of the church and’ Sun: 

{TN Bd Mon G.C. tis that posit ion? 

.| Every Bapti stichure 

endent body: and deci 

  
era 4 OF 

‘when yo answer an Serena, i 

i on one side of the paper. Als 

post office. Anonymous om : 

‘Sunday “morning | 11 olclock 

ications gol to the waste basket. 

preachingshy Rev. Sis Brogan: 
L EDUCATION 

n to declate non-felowship 

its work in receiving membls, | 15 to} 

Mission 

We gre not sponsible + for the return of 

te: Er ript. not er the, opisions on 

by | pin spond ehts, 
{ md cations | lon busin 

should be be sidressedy 

nope or ae made 
HE ALA 
i Mi gomeny, 

and all 

ip 
le pay able to | : 

sl 
Al are to bei in. harmoz 

fellowship | this great independent 

bss, ‘or for principle “of our faith.” This view is 

do be limited by. the unbending posi- 

tion that the acts of, an indey endent | 
ith the 

pleasant place to te, though it be-| 

come necessary forlus ‘to say atthe 

last ‘that they did Jess for the ALA: 

BAMA Baruist than | any. other of the 

nine  asoclation wed "have, attended, 

invited to take his place; and we ian 

assure Bro. Roby that |the substitute 

did his work well, We have heard 

Crumpton|do a great many handsome 

things but we never heard him beat 

Jt will Bh remembeted that ‘the fol- | 

lowing | clitirches compose the central «Take a hundred: Baptists from all 
parts of the globe, blindfold them, 
close their ears, and bring ‘them toy 
gether and exaniine them, and they 

will tell ‘the same story. They, will 

Several tines recently in faving 

the city and returning, we have taken 

supper and | breakfast, at the, Union district! the Cant Association: 

‘Depot Hotel, and undjpestionably itis| | First Epis ik  { Birmingham, 

one of the best places to get a good |S Side} Ser ft Ss 
6% 

A belong | to the . State] 
d. b one of its 5 sp ial Pe 

aba objects to" | 
ho ed a >. Crowrron, 

., Marion y Alas: 

¢hiech 
that. Text: “My grace is sufficient | 

for thee. n., And in fact he was con- 

stantly at work rand we came away 

and left him : at work. IT he only eb- 

jection that could possibly be made 

was that the ‘good brethren seemed regenegate.’ Rev. BR “Baer, in| 

willing to let him have this own Way. | his excellent sermon. Sunday ev ening. | 

Bro. Lloyd, of Auburh, is a pojiver ; Bro. Baber is a ‘man who could and 

with | that people. Bro. Hornady, of! would do a great work in an’ pr up, a collection for ministerial ieduca- 

Tuskegee, ipreached a capital mission- | tant field. til Loe i ton ‘amounting to! $14; recaived six 

ary sermon on the second day of the “I cannot ‘think of my loved ones into the church——four "by letter and. 

meeting. |Our ‘paper received good. who have been taken by death as'noil two by. profession; At night four 

encouragement. The session was &ilonger part of my family. “Rev. E. | more joined by profession. Eleven 

| pleasant and successful ne. | We had F. Baber. Just along. {Here the seri| have jomed by profession | and seven | 

a first. rate home with {the family} of mon | touched many hearts, but alas| or. eight iby lester | in. the last’ two 

Bro. Adams. i Ll is | the earthly voice of those Moved | months, and ye have had no extra 

i S7D E Z 156 HTS FROM T we ones” Is silenced, the’ chairs gre va: | services, ke G, Skipper; Prattville. 

AZ ABAMA. - | cant, their oountenances are changed 

ra | ¢. land taken away, |! A: | 

What 4 a man does not Know ii is 

what's the! matter with him--not what 

'squre meal that we have found i in Ala- | 3 Second . 

‘bama; everything is in first-class or- W. End 

{ider, and right at the depot. We have | E. End” 5 

Found Mr. Hulse especially | clever | PraitMinestc 

and always pleasing. Try him." i pe 

all pronounce the shibboleth the same 

way, "—C. Cassidy. A plain’ bid. lay. 

man who knows how to talk, + 

“Ifa professing Christian does nat 

love God, this is proof that he i 1s wot 

    
  

  

    
even here we received not a word 

xo 

of discouragement, | but. many: words 

of gncouragement. This body fora 

year or two has not | co-operated with 

our. | State Mission Board, but good 

‘brethren gave it as. their opinion that 

the co- operation willbe restored at an. 

early day, iiss ne 

| We passed a “hanning sojourn } with 

the ivenerable Dr. Lee at his grand 

old: home. } We have had nothing 

like. it since the days when we use to 

visit: the Rey. J, W. [Scott, near Har, 

persville ; 

On our, return. to the railroad we 

had another most pleasant ride in the 

buggy of young Brad. Hayne. Robin- 

son who is also a capital driver, and 

reached pur ‘room in ithe pity so tired! 

The: night's sleep was sweet. The 

New Testament fo obtain fespect—to | 

1 be worthy of! the protection of the 

i “focine of independence the'said acts 

: ust be scriptural, T he sovereign 

loca | church of Christ ’has/no right 10. 

do i wrong; and if it doe wrong, no 

men, or. body of men, ‘is under obli: 

gations to respect its act, the w org of | 

God being the rule of right. | 111" 

2) . For the sake: of fellowship in es 

nomination order, for the jpresery a. 

tion, of church comity and’, co-opera- | 

tion, for the proper recognition of the 

dogtrine of church independence, 

av exy true church should: | recognize; 

respect and. support the acts o every 

other true church; and therefore 

when a church baptizes. a mag on. pro- 

fession of faith in Christ and admits 

hi im to membership, and when. it or- 

“HeheE $4 Ary ssorr] YON. 

_— 

    
At the Hap i hurch at Mill Town, 

Ala., on Sept. Ie. by Rev. Jno. P. 

‘Shaffer, W. J. |L. Hood, Esq., of 

Ashland, Alas Fo Miss Imogene 

Disharoon, of ct ambers county, Ala, 

his grand body/of 

|. Woodlawn. 

ers] held the 67th | 

o {Pratt Mines. 

sey Mgrgan colmty. “hu del. 

| 

 egatign was there, | and: ithe spirit of 

body. was ‘excellent. ; Bro, W. B, 

m on | was on band. and made a 

$ e if pression. His speech ‘on mis: 

sions was, full of sound | suggestions; 
: vhs) plan’ of work supported by 

practical’ arg gument{ ‘Bro. A. Gunn. 

: was elected moderat ; and | Dr. Jos. 

Shackelford, clerk, | | Business | was 

 condueted i in a business like manner, 

sand every enterprise of ‘our denomi- | 

nation received its full notice, Over 

a was’ raised: for the various obr 

jects { fostered by the Baptists of Ala 

 bama, Quitea number of thinisters 

  Large congregations at bath morn- | 

ing. and ev ening services.| At the, 

‘close of the morning sery icd we took | 

T russville 7 : 

It is e2 Bley aecifed that al the 

churches i) the district: be represent- 

ed, Brethiten, ‘elect | your. delegates 

at [your exfeliest opportunity, and let 

them | Congr prepared to take part in 

the disciission of the subjects, and be 

sure to preg God's blessing upon-our 

 deliberatiags. ‘GG. Mss, | | 

ral My Hewsy, | 

WLC VANN] 
Comm tie. 

rt errr 

. Revivals, 

At Corinth chbrch on the 11th day 

of September, 1886, Mt. J. I. Fray- 

wick and. sister 7 illiam Dennis. May 

the Lord bless them and give them 

peace and Rrospgee. ae d : 
Lh Ea Lone, 

| On the ov ening of the 29th of Sep | i 

timber 1846, atthe residence of Mr. } l 

Wm. M. *Purifay, the bride's brother, | 

by J. [W. Burifoy, Esqiy Mr, J. iD. 

rock, of Birmingham, Ala., and Miss 

Nancy | L. Pusifoy, of Wilcox founty, 

Ala. be i 

The E vergreen churchiof the South 

“Press the claims of ‘the Bethel Association; dese Ba a aims. 0 4 paper teresting, and I think, profitable meet- | I have . Rust returned from Cahabe 

- This 

were present; whose ‘names we can’t 

recall} but whose faces we remember 

certail 

dains a man to, the gospel ministry; 

and when it expels a man, from fel- 
truth is; dear readdr, this is no tidle | 

business ‘which we have undertaken. 
tide EA o 

he knoays, but what he ddes not know, 

and to half know a thinglis worse: than 

here, Bré. R., I'want it urged upon: ing, on the 21st of: September. ‘There 

th ” Tete ‘ . x ol " 
het. A Keg. F.C. Flaster. Bro, | were eight aceessions to the churely 

Plaster said that. to us privately be: | 

chuitch at russv ille; 

where 1 with engaged OF six days in a | September, 
PAL Corinth clivieh, on the snd of 

1 1886, Mr. 'W. H. Ken- 

hly a ‘working body, full 

of the|. Spiritjof the Master, and de- 

© voted: to the cause, of: Baptist truth, 

| Sevens lay brethren took part in the. 

+ diseussions, ¢videncing a consecration 

to‘the work., We [regretted having 

only a day to spend with! these dear 

~ brethren. “Many | inquiries | were 

made and expressions of love 

“and. kindness | concerning Brother 

« Renftoe. “All were, pleased with his 

a ; eoyngation with the | ALABAMA BA¥- 

TIE. Quite] a number of brethren 

, promised to work for the paper, ang 

g | = were | lof. opirfion that that they would 

‘soon | send up clubs from their 

> churches. Brethren, remember your 

~ promise, for we are depending on 

you, £0' help us in our efforts 10 

you a firsticlass relig iOUS paper. 

lowship, all. other churchies of like |. - 

f: ith and. order should recognize, these |: | 

‘acts and endorse them, where there is | 

no manifest’ violation of. the law of 

God. ‘And 50 a proper respect for 

these principles will. cause. a church | of our readers. We phall not under- 

to reject the excluded miernbers of | take to explain his meating on it, for | 

another church, and require thenr to | he is abund antly able to do that. for 

give satisfaction ! ito: the church from | himaself, ‘but we wish th say afew ! 

which they werd excluded,’ provided things on the subject in.oyr own way. 

the said ghurch. is not ° ‘wrong f and ty- | The curfent.opinion seems to be that 

rpsiifeal,| = 0 | 2 period. in which a consciousness of | 

But where there'is no law there | pardon and peace in the heart of the 

i$ no o transgression, and Baptist usage | repentant | is regenerption, and ‘that 

ar dustom in itself is not a law. | 'The tepentance and faith-|are preliminary 

| New Testament) says nothing about ‘conditions: of regenggation. We ap- 

how one church is to treat the ex- | | prehend that this vidw of the matter 

pelled members? of ‘another | chiyrch, | reverses: the | divine] process of | this 

and |under chirch independence a | greatiwork, as much o as to say that 

chiwrch might: re¢eive such members. the period fin which 3 child arrives at 

In doing this if does not require a [an intelligent conscipusness of life is 

new | expetience, it recognizes the | the period of its birth, The inspired 

baptism administered by the former account of the conditjon of our sihful 

church; it’ allows for: human weak race 18, ‘that we are| tidead in tress 

ness, and receives the excluded men- | passes and sins,” and whatever else 

bers! about as the excluding church | this expression does of does not mean, 

E | would restore them; * -and being anit unquestionably means thus mucn, 

was good and the | work profitable. | equal church it! violages 1 no law of that our carnal naturg is | wholly des- 

iE reached the church on the oth, & Bg | Christ in: doing 3p: iis 1 titute of spiritual life. The presence 

stranger to all present; except three. | 44 Now, ir thiat case, what princi: of life, whether spirify al or animal, is 

‘Before we parted, however, we had ple is violated? Who ‘is hurt? What known by sensibility action. the ex- 

‘grasped the hand of every brother, injury is done to the cause of Christ? | ercise of all the powders of the mind 

- each of whom we ‘hope to meet at What hurt is done to the expelling body and spirit. That period in 

“their. next annual meeting] which will church? And suppose you: declare non- ¢ which spiritual life belrays jtself is the 

“be held with the church at Cullman. fellowship on acgount of ity! to what petiod of its regeneraion—the impar- 

. While! this is a new association it 13 does it amount? | Cannot the other | tation of spiritual life.| Is repentance 

® copied of true and good men; now church get ‘on about ‘as well without [and faith/the fruit of his spiritual im- 

L and then the anti-missjonary, almost your fellowship as you can ‘without ‘pattation; or its procuting cause?) : To 

= appears, but this is owing to. the fact theirs? What dots it amoun In| ask this question is to nSWer it for if 

a that ‘the reasons for fostering our va all this business among Baptists in de: those exercises are evidences of spirit: 

rious enterprises have not been | fully claring non: fellowship there is a vast ual life then that life exists, There is 

“studied and considered. A very large! amount of human spite. bo not a2/Christian ‘on eatth who, ‘in de. 

drick| and Miss: Eliza A. Connell. 

May the Lord bless | them and give 

them peace and Hrospenity. ! 

Mis a NM, Doser, hi 3 

Tt is often | said’ yi enay “death loves a 

shining mark.” | This is eminently - 

true as’ to thie subject of | this notice, 

Sister Lucy M. Dozier, wife-of A. } 

Dozier, of Elmore county, Ala. She: 

was born Ott. 15th, 1848, and died 

at the family residence, near Ware, in: 

‘said ¢ounty, Aug, 26th, 1886, in the: 

full trinmph of the Christian faith, 

leaving | her {husband, four children; 

her parents, brothers and sisters, and 

many friends, to mourn their irrepar-: 

able] Joss. At the age of about fifteen: 

years. she gnited with the M. E. 

Church | South, in which she proved. 

to ‘be a most acceptable and useful... 

member, until about nine or ten years 

ago she, from a sense of duty, changed 

her church | relations by imiting| wig 

Bethany ‘Baptist | church, in Elmore 

county,:near her residence, of which: 

she has! been an active dnd deyoted' 

mémber| up to the time of her death, 

always taking an active interest in the 

welfare of the church, and-‘was ever 

| anxious | for its (prosperity. Her pas- | - 

‘| tor and the | Sunday-school superin- | 

téndent | | always expected - her at the’ 

church and [school unless- she | was 

providentially prevented. Before she 

was stricken {down with her last ill- 

ness ‘she had been looking forward 

with great anxiety to the August meet- 

ing’ of ‘the| church, at which time it 

We have «| was exppeted the ‘meeting would icone 

gelists wh tinue for some days longer than usual. 

strengthends the Baptist cause. When | On the first two days she was present, 

[Baptist evangelist opening | and manifested great interest in the 

“three or fout denomina- gxefcises, bution’ the second day she 

1 that Ba tst | \was taken sick, and ‘was not ableto : 

tion s at ih .8ay give D dttend afterwards during the ten days 7? 

a | | of its continuance, During the meet 

ing, although her sufferings-were great . 

dot of. 1a Hedo- baptist church in a | she constantly expressed great anxiety 

y during .& Baptist meét- forlits success, and was ‘greatly con-: | 

t i gur State Mission Board 

appoint 4 gopd mat, this fall as a Bap- 

tist evangelift. 1.et him go out under 

their authrity, ‘then our, churches 

t they are doing when 

cerned for the! balance of her. family, . 

4nd especially | for her eldest son, who. 

they invit an evangelist to hold a 

5. Bm sick and tired of this 

four by experience and baptist, three | protracted fneeting with _ that. church. 

restored, and one by letter: They br The preaching was done mostly by 

have 4 goed Habbath-school supérin- Bro. 8.| He C. Adams, “It need not 

tended by Bra. John F. Murphy. Hep, said | those ‘who! know him that 

41 do not believe: he cached the joined the church a year ago and went) his, part 2s well done. Bro. Sloan 

atin 1%. ata wes rire por tives as f t tol work. , He believes in church, penal Eo Soorem tie) BRO. TRTET 

what a Campbelite said of our for i tomething The fed by | ond and The balance | by the writer. 

EL Sm oo al a | 
i ; pre #ight additions, six: a 

I suppose he put the doctrine of | in Al are well pleased with |= ting I a os i The ica 

[his preaching nd they want!to keep are not what might have been hoped | regeneration and a Spintyal church | 

which fo make any others.” — A letter Yi 
y too: stro rid for you. ld | Baptist, in thim all the time.~/. H. Crovghéon, 1 | for! There isd noblelband of breth- 

; 1 Grove Hill; from one of the churches at the Ala- response. 

bama. We have seen some churches | «You see they ‘had Bg report on 1! | geniand sisters there, ahd as pleasant | 

Howard Collegé or the Judson, or the a commupRy as it was’ ever my privi- 

to know nothing about it at all” 

That is what Mr. R. El Bolling sald 

"to us at the union depot the other 

‘morning as were leaving for the Ala 

bama Associdtion; and if he be cor- | 

rect, what an argument: jr is | Tor edu 

cation!: Ev ery thing ‘that fails with | 

man fails because he knows no better. | 

| “We haye no church officers {ek- 

cept a clerk, and” no material out of | 

“REGENERA T410. vr 0 fore we spoke publicly: for the Ara-| 

pAMA Baptist; and he is the modera- 

tor of the association and; the pastor 

| where it met, 

sb 

The article of our, ‘chief edito¥ on 

this subject is, as wd: have good rea- 

son to believe, misc onstrued by some 

              
  

in that condition? Pray! ye the Lord Our meeting of days here his just 

of the harvest: to send forth laborers Seminary. ‘That's very uniprius rate. closed. Nearly ev erybody in ‘‘these | lege to vignd. The church w as-labor- 

into his hanv est. 1 4 { diggings” is in ‘one or the other of two {ing ‘under Bme disadvantage with re- 

In faét many of: them are sending to 

i That report cheers my heart.” the Campbellite school,” <4 diater | ONCRES. We can’t build much of a | gard to 3 pists They haveiegjoyed 

‘Rev. WLC. Avant. It was the re- said that to] us at Mt. Ww ling, but. house | with tele material} ia the service of that prince of pastors, 

part on missions, and it was a good | the association without: feport had | BTS ations, deep HAA an pe AJ. W algfzop, for many: yuars, nd |. 

report, taking in Fortign, Home, a very good’ discussion of education. | doctri ne marked me wosesion B e Because of peng health he has 

State, and associational missions, and | «J haye heart at Teast one ‘hundred prescliing " dote ie H : ro. | tholight it best to resign, leaving the 

the discussion of it was very full ‘and | persons speak of the: delight they, have Lan mt ro. Willie Henderson | church mush interested ‘with regard 

able. e bile had in this meeting,” Z. C. | Plaster. preached | once for us,—a goad set- | to her future pastor. May the Spirit 

“God ¢quld | have sent angels - n- That was ameéng the closing remarks non, The pastor, Dr. Henderson, of Christ irget them:in the way they 

stead of men to preach the gospél, at Mt. W illing,: and it was ‘a delight- I fons lots: of strong talks, and last, | shotld go. We shall Tong remember 

and to carry it on speedy wing to all | ful occasion, ‘and = isa ao Jd place to ut not least—well, the railroads al- with plepsite our visit to Trussville, 

the ‘world, | but he did not choose to | enjoy one's self. Ll most here. When our Catt squalls | and especially the pleasure and enjoy- 

do so.” Revs I. WW. | Hart. 'The| «Let us stand fogethir and be dis: the rats are apt 10 stir; | Theil pros- | ment we hitd with Bro, Adams, who 

point which Bro. Hart tw as making missed; » We did not hear'it that way. sets were i for geccerul shee we found § 8 be a lovely o ol 

was that God) has choseh human be- at Mt. Willing, but we haye heard it a a & the re i ci Sneed the! : 

ngs » prssch the gospel i tat at some places, and it strikes us as the onclusion to discontinue the meetin 

the agencies of human co- operation wrong time to emphasize “stand - Uw, pe 

and | money | are necessary to their Sifpr gether.” W ould” it not be better a | | 4 

po : the beginning of the. mecting t to try | to | | An intensely interesting’ hs of 

‘I was amazed the ‘ot! her day after “stand together?’ « by the North Liberty Association has 

preaching on. this subject, to be tc Id ft i Just closed. We met with Mt. Zion 

that Baptists do not believe ‘that tl e Baptist College ‘t0 be Located, thurch, near Huntsville. | Reports, 

heathen will be lost - without the gos: 
rere good and’ discussions very fine. | 

pel.’—7. |W. Hart, | | | Brethren Gunn ‘and Shackelford, of Propositions A Asked For, 

4} do not admit, I will not admit, 
Muscle Shoals, rendered us valuable 

that we, as Baptists, believe that ‘the 
service in the disciission of subjects | 

heathen will be lost without the gas- before the body. We value ‘these 

proportion of our brethren in this} 5. |For a long succession 8 tailing his Christian experience, does pel. We send. the gospel ; as er lirethren very highly. Would that we 

. | yr oe id py A by vo oe pasiok 3 Talladega, and ovr ‘not always begin with [this first quick- | aries not to save the heathen, but to had more ‘such men. T he associa. | 

v St cacy of mis- | church received members as it pleased ening of the Spirit, then follow its re- obey. God. ” Rev. AF. Goldshith. tion dispensed with a travelling mis- 

En sions, and education. We trust. our | without regard to Baptist usage! The't's alts in his penitence and faith, all of “Unles : 
for the next’ year, and | in- |. 

% 

sit i 1 
sionary r. e ‘next year, | 

| brethren of the Cullman will pardon | only thing we wanted to knaw! of the which belong to that Christian expe- unless it be er be Reon stead we ‘have adopted a much better | 

_ us for suggesting that uring this as: person who had nat been in st rience. They: ate a part of the work | gy ery indn must hear it and receive | plan. ‘Instead of paying a man three 

sociation  yearthey hold fifth chur was, whether he had {of the Holy Spirit that| has awakened | it or he is. lost forever; and we, as r four hundred dollarsito ride a mule 

S nday 
aie 

n different parts 3 their | tian xperience, aud if we foun him ‘him into this 
; 

A ; 
is s iritaal life in Ch ist : 

friday & Before, | torhave that we baptized him and ad Jesus: - ig) P i r Baptists, bel ve this do doctrine.” — Re. 
dei ceumey we decides ow. 

anda 1 ese meetings X mitted him to felldwshi & that |! | 
! p; ay at!" We are Stee to admit il belive : Rois. H. Ste pr ich church to - select its own preach 

Ala. « RRETT, 
education, and snch other practical |p 

or m, was intro- 

> rad that there is a measuré of conviction 
g 

uestions as may be of importa | 
m mm ila he Savelope sn ' 

q y mporid neeto inspired by .the word and Spirit of Chair an of Co: sia : doced. I never ’ 4 new p 

© the chy ch. "Our ob | | 
: chur ur. o servation is that | ¥ God that then can and do resist, but 

Li etter: Expect 8 ood things. from his, 

irae people were delighted | with 

givie 

rt 

CULLMAN ASSOCTATION. App 
ttt 

    
Ten miles west of the town of C ull- 

‘man, at Beeth' Grove church, ssseu 

‘bled this body on: Friday, the 8th i ins 

i “Bro. P. M.| Musgrove; of nny 

. waselécted moderator. The attendance 

the cause. 

Ashvilld | 
Hap A bi: 

A Raptist Ey Evangelist. 

We need a Baptist evangelist in Al 

abama, nohe. of your. milk and ci- 

der} sort. "A man who will seek to 

Fouild! up ‘Baptist interests. A man 

who is not afraid to talk about bap- 

tism, A lexel. headed, godly Baptist!         
. Under a resolution adopted by the 

Baptist State Convention at Birming: 

ham in July, 18806, F now ask. for prop’ 

positions from the E lyton, | East Lake, 

Avondale or any other land company, 

and from thé citizens of Birmingham, 

and any other large town'in the Staté, 

desiring the location | ofa Baptist Col 

leg e in their ‘midst, stating the terms, 

‘upon which they will make a gift or 

grant to the Baptist Convention of | 

‘Alabama. All communications should 

be addressed to me at: Birmingham, 

                              Had: bucome interested for his own! 

goul’s salvation, and she fondly hoped! . 

lie would embrace the Savior and con” | 

dect himself with the church before 

| her departure to another world.- || | 

Before. her |death she frequently 

thiked ‘with her husband, children, 

and other relatives and friends about. . 

Her approaching dissolution, desiring Lo 

| them to meet her’ in heaven, express: 

| 4 ing herself to ‘be ready to go if it was 

| God's will to take her, and requested 
| that her pastor should’ preach her fu- 

1 neral at the next regular monthly 

meeting, and, at the funeral the, RRs 

| should be sung beg oi 

0 “Asleep in Jesu 5 blessed sleep,’ 

‘In all the relations of life she was | 

rue and faithful; as daughter, wife, + 
cighbor and church mem- | 

| WE I her part. And be- | 

off more than ordinary | 
sh exerted a good infly- | 

with whom she associ- = . 

| | 
gleatly missed, and he Te 

God may cast dows, but helwill | urer,” Montgdfery, Al his ap- | place. vibe pd to fill. | 

as cast off ae se. | pe: be n ded fe "be i pin su =a we i 

Sanct ed afflictions are  spiitual oH | oY wakes Pe i] 

ne {Dod | 
al of i death be san 4) 

: | Affictiond are, ihe o theclogy of 

cept to Ani hat it is the first time/ 1 |, 
ever heard it said that Baptists belieye | » 

that the heathen are saved w ith it 
the goipel ry ithout | «The meeting of | Jf the first disk rict ‘of your genial and, affable Maj. Harris, | 

tor 4 the first 
{the Canaan Association : will! jabeld He is ¢ertainly well adapte dq ® his | 

| with Warrior icharch, embrac ing the work; a good speaker, well. inf raed : 

ith Lord's day ‘in October and ab on all questions of interest ‘to the de- 

uedey before commending: a a m. | nomination, with | Commons ens : 

_ Duties of ' pastors :to churches | ., ough to know! exactly how 6 win 

od duties of churches to pastors, G: the hearts of the masses. His a he 

> |r! Green and James Pearson. || I lof David and Absalom was well re- 

| 5. The obligations resting on 8 | ceived in Huntsville. Come again. at the H at el but our] 

Baptists in 1 regard to missions. i bik church lis doing fibely, requiring] ig naka 

last ear} ¢ need one | 

3 

Canaan Association, pi 

| the Spirit?-L fe 
: | when faith makes a permanent Jodg: | 

e incorruptible, seed, the 
we are persuaded that 

2 are, | : erally the mast 

st united. hn 
? pe note the efiec t. 

| haa ie pind by the 
for x| Bante church. Finding th 

Th 8 wuod- | |     
[+ 

with! son account of it we mme, and: Ph it n 
hav pe cen disturbed in the] a Barris some weeks 

We ‘would: The to ment al | 

inal ange of the | 
betrays the. signs of  Spir- 
rayer; re yentance, faith, 
isnot 4 r néw creation, | 

3 f you please, we are at 
rw itis. I is that o Tt will not be long u il the Al 

isi on out bama Assaciation will agdin number 
s ing the }fi ty Churche; ” 
ivi a art and putting it in right | dirihi Ee 

; i: spirit al Si we spect the body was 
ged, and i seems dew || 

e ge, yn 
obedience, : adies” Aid Society raised 

} | 3 Importance | i 20, Mite Society $1 23. 

pork | as an educator i 
5 7 : 

e J L. Thurmah |   
                    {48 w 

3 ieren 
5 erated the ane he | J i M. T. a Ch       Lo 

L 
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  rcumatism.   

     ey yen 

With hardly a hope of 

  fhiges of Drs. Starkey & tien, 1 Arch | 
7 Sp Philadelphia; : of them ped 
4 tis,” 
. and others in a’ volume of |nearly two hun- 

dred pages. both of whic you may! receive 

in full in a monograph on “‘Rhen 

Sa by wail f r the ig. 

ance in oliness but as it 
Li found im the septs ak which’ is mal : 

| presenting itself to us under the veil of the |: 
© most extraordinary duties tand the crosses 
© which they bring. In these; God's hand is]| 
~~ - hidden gto upho d an 

safes himself to mark abe the path which 
. the Soul i i5 to take as it gradually advances. 

| Well Deserved Success. | 
Ts . The great success of the Knabe Hain is 

; di ue to their brilliant and superior | 
qualities for harmony, sweetness of tone, || 
great power, and a thro h equalization 
Thro gh ut the entire scale, as well as their 

ch. They are universally pro-| 
Bowmen by the press: and the musical pro-| 
 fession as being unsurpassed by the instru-| 
‘ments ‘of any other maker. One of the pst | 
prominent qualities of the Knabe Piano,and | 
“one which is generally prerlooked | by the Caw 
purchaser, is the superior workmanship that 
characterizes them, and it is conceded that 
“they will retain their toné, ind the. general 

: usages of wear, far beyond those of oth- 
% | ‘er first-class maker. 

“Christians are often m pio in digging | 
wells {¢*ind comfort, ang he deeper they 

| go the darker they get, the Fountain of life, | 
- salvation and comfort is above, call upon 

= 

Le 

thy God and look up, and the light of his 
vem will soon cheer thee.? i 

‘Did ‘you know that it takes 200,000 Ye 
ily Bibles to supply the demand ‘in the Uni- | 
‘ted States every Hear? Beeides there are 
millions of ‘small Bibles distributed, The 

largest house in thre Bible line in the South 
is that! of B. F. Johnson & Co, of Richmond. 

\, They ablish Family Bibles of all styles and | 
Jp ‘ahd have long made it a study as to 

ow they ¢ can get/up the very best Bible at | 
. the very lowest price, at the same time al- 
lowing, agents a reasonable compensation for 

. their s@ryices, During 1886 they have met 
iwith greater success in thi direction than | 
ever before. If you contemplate selling 

"good books and Bibles during all or any 
~ part of ‘your time, by alll means write to 
them for terms and partigulpts. They will 

~ and as much beapty in his works, and as 
much kindness in his® dispensations, as, ad- y 

~~ mitted in the soul, would imyndate it with | in ‘mind self- confident {but - easily 

swiyed ‘by truth, rand in spirit god- 
like, but tender towards inferiors and 

Es 

| treat you fairly. 

There is much comfort i in the word of God 

ecstacy. : fo 

HAY FEVER SUFFERERS, Lr he number of | 
“people annually afflicted with this most an- | 

dis: 

the | 
| 

T'was ba ce 
Detour for = jor fe 

skeleton.” My | 
h Ied my Ao Sonelyde al 

ore a few weeks. | 
About t th time, lin 1881, ‘a 3, Hrignd had bee 

_ wonderfully helped by Compo oo. ung Quien | Gi 
coess an the 

treatment, I'am no longer an Thi in any 
~ respect, Rheumatism is gone ‘lon ul 

This Kisonly Iya Specimen. reds ‘of let- 
ters of ¢ Rasaeren are on. lk inthe 

  

  

us. He vouch- 

      

  
    

   
FR Le tox. 

5 ince I have | 
1 m studies, 1 

end degree f merit so! high a as to 

   ii fro rising still b 
    

i 12 

it ui indee cel vores remain in Boverty and | 
ph: ing reader and avoid 

No nd ter hat part youiare loca- 
hbuld write 2 Hallett & Co.,     

    

   

  

ome have earn 2 over 

  

    

  

& ¢ Selma. Lis 1s a 

ee ae 
me by you, wheth- 
or absent. roars 
Give the 1 2 cal 
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© Education, Cl oe 4 

tr yi He is 18 s made 

up of the ‘strange “trinity; muscle, 

mind and moral sense. His existence 

  

  
pampered, the intellect dwarfed, dnd 
the soul starved. His progress is in 
the, midst of; a. triangular copflict; the 

flesh assumipg all authority, ‘the mind 

striving for the mastery, and the spirit 
| struggl ing for ‘supremacy... The vie- 
tory is easily foretold. in a free 

fight | the flesh will gain the dominion, 
and the man, all immortal, becomes a 

| | brute; the victim of appetite, the 
slave of passion, and | the prisoner of 

habit. If only the ‘muscle nd mind 
be ¢ developed and trained, ig thought 
enthroned, and reason derfiéd, the 
man, all angelic, becomes a fiend; a 
traitor to the truest manhood, an an- 

archist i in government anda a ‘socialist 
in sosiety. ‘But if the muscle and 

mind and moral i all be truly 

and faithfully educated, the entire 
trinity correctly adjusted, the three- 
fold’ combination grape perfected 
we will have a man w 

the divine standard; in body strong, 
but| submissive to-¢nlightened volition, 

0 meashires to 

  - noying malady s¢ems to be greatly on the .amiable among | equals, and full of 
ts incre ® # # The editor of this journal is 

.an annual victim, and with a view to discov- | 
era specific, has tried numerous reiedies. 
Of these. “Ely’s Cream Balm’ is by all odds 
the quickest and most satisfactory, two ap-. 

~ plications greatly allaying the usual | symp- | 
toms in ithe nose| and eyes. We would re-| 
commends. it use by all subject to hay fever, 

i 

. 

   

~The divinest attribute in the heart of God| 
is love, and the mightiest, beeause the most 
- human principle in the heart of man is faith. 
; Love is heaven; faith is that which [appro 
priates heaven, 

He An Unequalled Nutritiv e, 

. forinfants and invalidsiis {the celebrated 
Lactated Fodd. [It is compdsed of pure su- 
gar of milk, the principal element of moth- 
er’s milk, and: .the | nutritive principles of 
wheat and ots, rendered soluble by the ac-| 

. tion of’genuine barley malt. It is thorough- 
“ly ‘cooked; and easily assimilated by the 
weakest stomach. Physicians recommend 

it as the best. Sold by druggists everywhere. 
Three sizes: 25c., soc:, and $1. od: It gives: 

| heart as well as to the mind, and more for less:money| than any othér food, 

Nothing but a steady” ‘resolution brought | 
to practice,God’s grace used, his command- | 

~ ments, obeyed "and his. pardén begged— 
nothing: but this will entitle you to] God's 
acceptance. i | 

fib 1 Ontarh Hr ts 
_Is'a very prevalent and exceedingly disal 

ke Leeann disease, liable, if neglected, to de 
-i—velop | into serious consumption. Bein 

~~ 

antidote kilown. It destroys Malaria imme 

Co., Lowell, Mass. | 

1t does us good to admire all beautiful 
Ean 5, for all beauty speaks of God—of God 

in Christ! but keep your highest admiration 
for him alone from whom. all beauty comes. 

“ Ifyou have| malaria in’ your system you 
cannot enjoy Re If you wish. to be free of 

t as if ‘you had livediin the 
White Mountains all your life, take a few 
it, as free of 

doses of Shallenberger’s ‘Anti ote, the only 

oc “diately and: robust health returns. Don’t 
trifle with other remedies but take sthat will 

- . cre you, Sold by Druggists. ! 

- Remorse of conscience is like bn old 

| oan man is under no condi n to 

E = sueyyieids pramptly to Acid Iron ‘Earth. 

The act of giving is described by Paul as 
a grace. Only think of it] ‘As ye abound 

   
   

~ fight under such circumstances. The pain 
_ebates his ° vigor, and takes up too much of 
his attention. 

Smoke from burning rel or whos, of 
any strong, dusty odor will’ sometimes de- 

, velop asthma in persons who lare constitu- 
jonally disposed to it. This distressing dis- 

in uttérance so abound in this grace also.” 

+300 Doses One - Dollar” 
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argument as to strength and economy. 

When the Queen. of Madagascar shigt up’ 

__ the sajoons in her ' kingdom, and the ex- 

saloon keepers asked for compensation, she 

| ephiot: “Compensate those you have 

= and I will pay the balance,” 

’s Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable to 

us. | Iti is not a liquid or a spufl sorts. 
3 

When the service of the Lord seemb. hard, 

ul because we are ut mperfostly 4 prform- 

  

   

   

uit if pr Les P, Mercer, 
fist 

Mi . CHARLOTTE Liste, of Chica- 

vell known to the Western press, 

bes the cure of adangerous cough, 

panied by ‘bleeding at the Jungs, 
ale’s  Hongy of Horehound an 

  

to and $i Go fadly | gid fo S'S ungol clad bi ® Eo 

: eT Modis, Pa., Reford.: | | 

to perform?   
true only of 

- Hoods Sarsaparilla, and it is ni unswerable 

. Tar.'|*“My cough,” s, “‘threat- 
eed n } cou,” me * bi this 
remedy has removed it.” dew 

: rayers beld and 

id enkindles em 
2 Pusswinamaans gis heh te Ha L nalogyv continu the 

    

veneration and reverence before | su- 

periors. and ready to 'worship the su- 
preme. Any attempt - at education |: 

that does not consider the man in his |’ ; a a 

I the absen 
threefold nature i is abortiv € and will 

rodic by reason of thé dispropor-| 
acto fi iniilicd 

presence is a terror to the weak “or an 
imbecile whose existence isa burden 

to the strong. 

We ask who is competent to impart 
the true education—that education 
which makes the true and full grown. 
man? It must be some organization, 

which takes care of the body, instructs 

which has the authority to cantrol the 
whole man, which has access to the 

which feels the obligation of giving | . 
to society an honorable member, - tof 

government a useful citizen and to 

God a loyal and obedient subject. 
| Such an_ agency is only supplied by 
the schools which. are owned and of- 

«constitutional disease, it requires a comsty, ficer ed by religiotis denominations. 
~ tional remedy like Hood’ $ Sarsaparilta, which 

acting through the blood, reaches every part 
of the s system, “effecting a radical and per: 

2 manent eure of catarrh in..even its most se- 
~~ were forms.” Made “only by | c. I. Hood & 

‘Hence we conclude that denomina- : 
tional, colleges arean ecessity and if a 
necessity the duty to originate, sus 
tain and endow them is pressing upon 

the denomination. |As a denomina- 

tion we have no right fo live when we 

ignore this duty. or | fail to meet this; 
high mission of properly educating 

the men whom God has given us, and 

whom we “#f¢ thrusting into sdciety, 
into the world and ir info eternity, ‘We 
cannot transfer this ‘obligation to the 

State without incurring the shame and 

sin of repudiation. [If we are honest 

we must pay this debt or go into 

bankruptcy and plead inability. 
Which shall we do, rise in our ‘might 

and endow Howard College or ¢harge 

God with “the ruelty of demanding | 
  

.more than he, ‘has gi en us the power 

‘e ‘may be guilty of 
misapptopriatio , bi God makes no 

mistakes. Br 
These thoughts’ | ame to me, and 

the river to visit bls cl i 
"A Babe in ¢ e Woods, 0 

whose | gentle cooing! had seed our | 

    

oid 

BT, 1885. 1 name 

  

vem 

    

    

tion 4 
How like our great country 

      
until Columbia, the youngest | 

|in power and rival resourc 
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men like joe   
   erman, Forester, Co- : 

Bowden, Booth, 
hose conduct 

J leh Walker, 
and a host of ‘others, * 
cbild be imitated with profit by thou: | 

inds in other| parts of the State, But 

ese, the ¢ women 

* oy res 
‘Davis, Outi, Ogles by, Cody, Mc-| 

fisses Wa ker, 

Dagis, Prince, ‘Oglesby, Williams, { 

Voss, and how many more I do not 
ku Colurabia | is the soniop asso] 

jond the reach of temptati on, | 
igher. =k S 

| ‘besides all | 
who have 

Griff, Clar) ke, | 

oe oe | 
4 MPS t of at least $5 to $25 

Lg + Where no farewell tear is s 

ge Bhat how" they did 
| Howard endowment! | 

is only a year o 

members, | but in | cash 
scriptions’ we raised for thé en low- 
ment $083.00. When the canvass of 

‘churches is compléted this sum 

Hi be increased to $2,000. AmODg|a 

contributors was a; little boy, 

irlie Davis} ‘who 

out the Howard, hut ted me 

make a pledge of ten 
ighbors tell me it is the Dest pledge | 
ken, for thig little than makes his 

1 money and meets his own debts. 
ike room in the catalogue: ‘of How- |.of the Holy Seriptures. 

ard for this | ‘bay, and [leave a large 
place i in the history of Alabama | 
tists for a record of hié life, for } 

a coming man. | 
3 ANMo lel House of Worship. 

FA few years ago, our Columbia 
brethren were in a chegrless building 
down under the hill by the cemetery, | 
but now on, the main | street, 
midst of beautiful houses, is a peat] 
brick building, | inclined floor, arched 
ceiling, and splendid pews and car- | 

Happy people! 
bless them | all, and prosper them i in i 

all things temporal and spiritual. 

the Chattahoochee does not run dry, 
and the boats continue to float, and I 
Jive, I am ‘coming again, and the 

| brather who fails'to come will ‘miss 
one. of the rarest oppor junities of his | Tuskalogsa, Pleasant Hill ch, Tuskaloosa | 

: : | ic0.y 7th. | 
‘Shelby, Columbiana ch, Shelby cb., 8th. 
Bighee, Sumtervi 
Mt. Carmel, Cedar Grove ch, Mpdison Cony I 

Zimmerman, this last being the model Cahaba 2 Valley, Hopewell ch, st Clair cou] 

clerk of the body, and if fhe could be 
drawn out his productions would be | 
valuable reading i in the BAPTIST. He | 

is by| birth a Prussian, by adoption anf 

Ametican, by location an Alabamian, Harmony, east, Shiloh ch, Polk | 0., (Ga). 

by regeneration a Christian, and by | 

conviction a Baptist. : 

  tn to the 
associa- La Place, Ala, 

stors’ 

  

after” “hearing 

is a threefold inconsistency; the body ;     

peted aisles. | 

3 Your correspondent i under special 
obligations to | brethren Davis and 

| Coosa River, 
co., 18th. 

Our Paper. 

ce of the knights of the 

nd the victims of the tripod 
claims of ¢ ur paper and | Town | 
ist as WE expec aay 

epepribers and the money. 

Centennial, Mt. 
Etowah, Union ch, B 

   

  

  

  

long | list of 
You may “wet | down” an extra quire 

far. (Columb, and they | will read it, 

i | pies Things. 

“This body gave practical proof of 
their interest in missions, 

and indigent ministers| 
everywhere, | for 1 ate 
town, were filled with | 

and lavish hospitality pri 

But we haye said ‘] 
the! boat is at the wharf} 

in the sky and ‘We are 0 
hpochee, swaying to the 

The Naiad is 

silver thread between the fair Georgia 

and the blushing Alabansa, and string- 
ing the glistening beads 
giving each a necklace, while we look 

homeward and think of the morrow 

and duties yet undone. bo 
| Hymen and Howard. | 

Bro. B. H.| Crumpton comes for IN 
ward | \with a fruitful proposition, 

every pastor | dedicate | his marriage 
fees to the Howard | | Endowment. 
There i is a fitness in things—perhaps 

these | bridegrooms came from How- | 

ardi—it may be that the boys will go 

to. the Howard. Surely the pastors 

will average $10 annually, and 6po 

pastors would thus contribute $6, 000. 

It is s0 easy. And 

if Cupid i isa little lively, and crowds 

Hymeén’ s altar. he may also fill How- 
Let the pastors give 

cipid a chance and be honest in mak- | 
What do Wharton | 

n and Ander- 
er, and the | 

  

temperance 

The tables 

all ‘over the 

good things 

the mind and’ enlightens. the con-| 

‘science. It must be some agency 

arewell” and 
, the moon is 
h the Chatta- | 

swing of the 

dividing . the 

at the wheel,   

No sthall sum. 

ard’s treasury, 
     

     

ing the returns. 
and Eager, and David 
son, and, ‘Roby and B 

rest, say to this propo 

season is upon us | ‘and fie Jarvest is | : 

plentéous. 

1 Mi ry 3 M, pi. 
were written while on the boat down 

    

             
     

  

       

   

    

          

t TR hast left us, : 
Here we deeply feel. 
t? at hast bereft us, 
He can ti MF SOTTOWS heal. 

Wet again we hope to meet thee, 
| When the day ‘of life is fled; I 
hen in heavdn with joy to ti thee, 

dq. 

5 4 ISTER. 
, el 

An Lmportent Meeting. 
A x 

| 3 

54 Ala, Baptist: At la recent. 

paceting of the Selma Bible Society 

the board of directors resolved to call 

conference, consisting of 

the pastors of all the churches i in Dal: 

las and surrounding counties, to meet. 
lin Selma, Wednesday, Oct. 27th. 

investigation| the board of | directors 
found that more than 20,000 homes in 

Algbarha and Florida, and | [more than | 

50,000 persons | are entirely destitute 

ent at the convention the last! Wednes: | 

day in October, ota. i | 
ZA. PARKER. 

Dist. hd A. B. Ss. in Ala. fand. Fla. | 
i 

| Associations for 1886. 

AUGUST, | 

  

Selma,  ovidey Dallas co. ped. ! 
Cedar Bluff, Mt, Beth el ch, Cherokee co. gk 

SEPTEMBER. 

Troy, Shiloh ¢h, Pike co. 3d. | 
Bethlehem, Salem ch, Monroe coi, 4th, 

le ch, Sumter ¢o., 9th. 

| Cherokee, Mt. Zion oh, DeKalb co., 14th. 
Liberty, north, Mt. Zion ch, Madison, col 

| Pine Barten, Pineville ch, Monroe co. 18th. 

Liberty, east, Providence ch, Chambers cO., 

| Bethel, ‘Canaan ch, ‘Wilcox COs , 24th. 
Canaan, Springville ch, St. Clair! co., 24th. 

“armel ch., Bullock c0.,24. 

   
   

  

| OCTOBER. : 

Judson, Abbeville ch, Henry co., 1st. 
| Muscle Shoals, Hartsell ch, Morgan co., Ist, 
‘Elim, Elim ch, Escambia co., 2nd. 
Macsdonia, Oak Grave church, Washington 

yond, | | 
Roak Mills, Uni 

(Ga.) 2nd, 
Salem, Spring Hill ch Rike co., 2nd. ; 
Tallassahatchee, Cross Plains ch, Calhoun 

€0.; 2nd. | : 
Unity, Clanton ch; Chilton CO., 2nd. : 
Yellow Creek, Pleasant Grove h, Marion 

co., Ind. h : 
‘Columbia, Columbia ¢h, Henry ob., 7th. 

| Harmony, west, Enon ch, Bibb ca., 7th. 
| Alabama, Hopewell gh, Lowndes co., 8th. 
‘Cullman, Beech Grove ch, Cullman co., 8th, 
Mobile Union, Union| ch,’ Mobile co., 8th. 

| + .| Antioch, Corinth ch, Choctaw co. oth. 
Big Bear Creek, Bethlehem church, Colbert. 

So. .y Oth 
w River, Fayettevil e ch, Fayette, €0., Ou. 

tl ton, New Hope ch; Dalé co. » 9th. ; 
| Cahaba, Friendship ch, Perry co.,: 13th, 
Tu kegee, County Line ch, Lee cp. 13th. = 

| ia, Coosa River. ch, Coosa co., 1 3th. 
ior River, Beulah ch, "Marshall co., 15.1 

am Pleasant Home ¢H, Crenshaw co., 15th. 
Clear Creek, New Frospect ch, ‘Winston 

co. 1 th. | 
'Arbacoochée, Antioch ch, Randolph ©0,,16. | 
‘Mud Creek, Mt. Ida ch, Walker: ¢0., 16th. 
"Tallapoosa. Riyer, Tallassee church, Elmore 

co., 20th. 
Eufaula, Ramah ch, Barbour co., 21st. 
Sandy Creek, Adoniram ch, Geneva co.,23d. 
Southeastern, Palestine ch, Mobile co., 23d. 

Harris, Browneville ch, Lee co. , 36th, 

  
     
   

  

i 

NOVEMBER. 
| 

in Sardis ch, Barbour co. sth. 
Deatsville ch, Elmare ¢o.,Oth. |   
ba ch, Coffee co, 6th. 
sasant cB, Clay co., Toth. i 

» | fault of pastors om 
to ‘members ‘remove from 

ve But while th te. are 

a indifference. of the 
themselves.     
desire to keep one fame 
roll where it has long | 

. + {other members of on¢ 
In any case we hold | 
principle is that ‘where | ne ch 
his residence he ought: as) $00 
practicable to put Himself into con 
nection with the church, He 
to give the church, not merely 
attendance, but the | nefit of 
name in its communipt | 
Dr. Bethune is re 
to one of ‘these wanderiy 

| so we would say to any such who may | | 

read these words, “1f you dor’ tgo| a 
to where you belong to, you ought to} 
belong to where Jou 8 to.’ 

  

On 

The business | 

of the conventioli will be to! consider | 

- | how each’ church, and each individu | 

al ‘member of all the churches can | 
‘be interested in| supplying this great | 

destitution with the only : 

ulate e all relations of life, and 

oe happiest issues out of all] 

political discords, and | financial | 

and polit troubles and strifes. 

hoped that all the pastors in Dallas] 
and surrounding counties will be pres? 

book that | 

Itis| 

Weavers Station hy Calhoun) 

  

ove ch, Heard cous 

they have yet to receive the frst Tero 
gomplaint of its failure to dp all. 
claim for it. Their claims for. Bre 

tic, but thelr faith is’ ns « great ns 1 
claim, and so is tha faith -of the poli 
jan that is their reward, ~ fired 

| During the last five years the Brown 
Chemical Co., liave spent over 81,500, 

1000.00 in publishing fo sick and 
iftg humanity; the merits of Biounls 
Iitters as a blood purifying strengthening 

- medicine, Its merit warranted the ai 
© penditure. Bo hag the posults. | You 
‘procure a bottle of 

Brown's Iron Bittera 

Cal¥ornia, from the St Lawrence | 
Gulf of Mexico. The price is ¢ 

The bottle and the wrappers h 

(1d { Ki.own only to Wh sa iron 
Anade-mark and Crosse dre 
wrapper of Brown's Ron Bitters 
len counterfeited, and yon may’ now 
the genniine Ly these. © You should pros 
clire a | bottle aginst p {ite of Rew 

'ntemiler) nls, the gre i anti 
specifiy known, lis 

Ak Ma's Iron Bistora.         

  

  

   

    

  
        

    

    

     

    
   
     

   
   

  

   

     
    

    

      

  

   
   

  

   
      

  

   

   
   

  

   

  

       

  

   

    

  

   

   
    

   

  

   

  

   DISEASES. ih 
Th eir Causes and Cure, 

- 

————— 3 . 

As we told our + caller. last woek, his 
isa Subjoct of vital insport: the to every 

You and FOuPS may to-day be ! 
perfectly. well, and to-morrow on nex 

week, may see some member of your family 
the victim of BOME form of discasd) of the | 
‘stomach, liver or kidneys: On the healthy 
condition of thesd three organs of the 
Thuman sy stem, depends health, strength 

| and life itself. The blogd in its phlsas ! 
| tion through the body scarries headth or 

| diseuse fo these groans ps itis pure and 
strong, or wenk, vitiated and Aull of img 

Therefo te, the first inquiry in 
| any disease of either of these ‘portions of 

‘body, should he directed to the pondition 
ofthe blood. Any medicine to ‘be take 
as a cure for these disenses, should be one 
that has a specific action, upon the blood, 

§ Brown's Iron Bitters 4 

is such a medicine. Cotnposed ok or 
table alteratives selected from the worl 
of mature, fur their powerful action in 
driving out all im purities from the bio ly 

. these ex combiiesl with iron in such a man. 
| mer as to Le free from all mineral!acids, 
|| orother deleterious substances, it; fue 
| nishes strong al and tone as wellas parity 
' and volume ta the vital ‘element. of life, - 

J flowing through the whele system 
| Treating now particularly of 
I of the ston nach, we reconinyend 

to pronjote diz vost fon; or restore Tost rom : ; 

Hh, tite and lost strengt hy, to. drive away hn 

Es aa, 0 A LR aud that ti tiresh feeling which nial 

reck, H Hopewell ch, Hardin co.) 
( enn.) 25t 

Mulberry, Rehoboth th, Bibb col 25th 
North River, Pleasant Grove ch, Fayette 

co.. 25th. | 
Sulphur Springs, Sulphur Springs ch, Blount 

CO. 25it 

Union, Tnityic ch, Pickens CO; sth, 
(Tennessee River, M t.. Nebo eh, | | Jackson 

, 28th, || 
Central, Wayside eh, Coosa co, th. 
Bethel, {fonth,) Elam ch, Clarke | CO. joth, ! 

| to impart the glow and fashijof Bealth to 
‘the pal id cheeks, tp remove pimp) 

| beils and all eruptions, to produce; sound 
{flesh anil a clear smogth'skin, ps wdl Bs 
|tostop heartburn. A jraeonie iy i { 

Brown's Ton Bitters in 

will cure all derangements df the’ digas: 
tive organs, the stomach will resting its 
lheal: Ly action} and rénewed vigor of bm 
and body will result. That Browns. from 
Bitters will do this'is attested | by the yes | 
cords of thousands of causes where it has 

It has now Lgen the: Hceepted 
family u iedicing of communities, Sout 

and Wast, for hx te than five years, an 
and althotg h the proprietors are nfeons 
[stant receipt of testimony from grateful 
suflerers. cured by ithe usg of! Sg 

Brown’ 8 Tron Bitters | 
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‘al any reliable drug store, from Mai ne 2 
the 

- Imitations have beet & 

cd bled, but. the medicine, canndt he dus 
ration 
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Yous. 

Brown's Iron. B Bitters 
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Aci RNERR | 

  

Dict; on the 21st of Jul 
,i only. six days ill ss, at her 

home i in La Place, 
Alabama, Mary M. Cl us danghter | 
of Ms. s and Mrs. S. B, Cloyd, aged | 

2 months and 21 days. She | 
neh patience | 

e for oe that oul 4s 
thou tl, gt 

attention. . Thi child is the ‘youngest “gest 

in the Alabama Baptist family. of as- | 

sociation. It lis not. quite ne year |'A : 

old, having | | prganized in No- 

is signifi | 3 
cant, Columbia, 2 nd in its organiza- | | 

ere were just thirteen o a 

ly, and" now often called olumbia, 
and composed f th rteen colonies at 

o affictions with 

dope by 5 " 
d well experi | 
ind. loving rel 

  

och, Sold, nd Ex 
mmission, 

  atives ods “ho visited and | 
        
  

ning. But how thas ows, 
ur remained until her u ubtinely death, | | 

the sisterhood of 1 ero Tht vee | Iniered in 
of the | 
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on, 
SN Plein 

  

on accobnt ¢ of intenfled change i in iy bas 
liness, 1 herewith offerf for cash my entire | 
stock, consisting of | one of the largest and | | 
‘best, selected ‘stocks lin | Crockery, China, 

 Glasswire; Larps, Hgusefurnishing Goods, 
) lect., at such prices as! will not fail to com- . 

mand the attértion of buyers. i» : 

To-day I offer bargains, ih Diner Sets. 
‘These goods have but recently arrived direct H 
{from England, and are the best production | i 
of English potteries, Best English Ironstone | be tui oe 
Sets, all in the new. square shape, I affer as 

Hollows: Dinner, Set No. L consisting of 6 

‘eac — Dinner, Breakfast, ' Tea, Soup, Pre 

serve, and Butter Plates, two. Bakers, 4 Flat 

Dishes of various sizes, 1 Comport, 2 covered 

| Dishes, 2 Casseroles, 2 Pickles, I Butter | 

Dish, 6 Egg Cups, anid 6 Cups and Saucers; || 

together, 72 pieces, at $8.50 a Set, for cash. | 
‘Dinner Sét No. 2 cdnsists of 12 each | 

Butter Plates, 2 Bakers, 4 Flat Dishes of va: | 
‘rigul sizes, 2 /Comports, 2 Covered Dishes, 2 

2’ Pickles, 1 Batter Dish j12- Egg Cups, and | 

ar $16.00 a: Sel. 
Dinner Sé: No. 4 is| the best English Porge: | 

‘Lain de terre Ware. These goods are thin 
| andi of beautiful new square shapes. They |] 7 

shareimarranted not nocxaeky sndiave thie nes. Bhi 
est approach to genuine ‘China. This wet | 
consists of the same pieces as’ Dinter. No. 1, 
with addition of 6 After Dinner : Cups and 
Saucers, together, 84 piedes, at $10.50 a Set. 

inner Set No. §-Best English Porcelain 
: de erre, isthe same assortment as; Set No. 

2, with the addition of Salad Bowl, Ladle 
and Stand for the Soup Tureen, Gravy ‘Boas | | 
‘and 12 after Dinner Cups and Saucers, to: 
geen 163 pieces, at $20.00 a set. | 

he following are. Genuine China Dinter! 
Sets, of beautiful design in white, all i in néw | 

| squi te shape. | 
inner Set No. 6 consists of 6 each-—Din- 

ner| Breakfast, Tea, Soup, Preserve and Bat- |. 
ter Plates; 4 Flat Dishes of various sizes, 2 
Covered ‘Dishes, 1. Casserole, 1 Samce Tu 
reen, 6 After Dinner Cups and Savcers, to~ 

! gether, 75% pieces, at $18.00 a Set. © {i 
inner Set No, . 7 * comsists ‘of 12. each+ 

Dinner, Breakfast, Tea, Soup, Peeserve and, 
Butter Plates, § Fiat Dishes of various sizes} | 
2 Covered Dishes, 2 Casseroles, ‘1 Sdup Tu | § 
réen, 1 Sauce Tureen, 1 Salad Bowl, 1 Com- 
port, 1 Butter Dish, 12 Cups and. Saucers, 12, 
After Dinner Cups and . Saucers, together, 

HE pieces, at $33.00 a Set, 
n addition to “the above W hite Sets ¥ 

haye a_ large variety of decorated Sets for. 
| $£8.00 a ‘Sef up, and draw special attention qn 
gm ‘Mosk Rose Sets of 137 pieces at $22. 

| of 156 pieces at $20.00 Set. 
As a special inducement to parties. onde 

i by mail and sending the money with the 
| order, or who give sufficient city references = 

+ tojentitle them to credit, any of the above 
f Sets will be ‘delivered to any point contigu- 
| ous. to railroad or steamboat free of charge. 

hay of the above Sets may be ordered by 
simply giving the number of the Set select: { 

. Cut out above lists (for reference and 
comparison. * ; ; 

a 

A A. Mueller, 
92 ily STREET, 

      
      

  

        
    

  

                  
      

  

  

           
     

  

ld soptinmEl experiments ire mate to obigin & 
unimerabla trials they at length ‘Bit upon the k 

24 in honar of the Weaiwich Infhng, the Ah {5 orf 
6% in the world, but it a.m de by 

ost Trvmph of Intelligen ng 

Bost kd reliable hog ting gun IR! 
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  Dinner, Breakfast, Tea, Soup, Pre.erve and 1 
    

       
         

  

    
      

  

    
   
   

   

  ‘Casseroles, 1 Soup Tureen, 1 Sance Tuteoh, ¥ ant or ctohnii a 7 

12 Cups and Saucers, together, 135, pieces, | | 
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od the te volwich Qun too ri vo 
At is well made, st 

Fact as good a gun for service poy th ou 

[gun at a moderate price we! 

      

    

   

    

    

    

b @s a gun that 
fe and a first 

4 sold at four 

  
satisfacti HAT 

          

    

    

  

   

  

      

   
advise ap 
you orders 

SNERFEST BIBLES io 
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  Operating W anhin 
seid ug you name, 

  

  

    

  

   
   

] a live onbirgetic man | 
$i or woman needing 

Pa to" Jopressnt us in| every 

3° Xn Hain 

| iE €O., BOUT 

  

      
     

    

      

             

profitabié empl 
= Ea Sal n 
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Ai referred w ori Bg 09 us. | 
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t, and other’ beautifully decorated Sets ee 
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for ‘the training of students. Business course | 

    

i cludes, Commercial, | Law, Mathemalics, 3 

d'Book-Kieeping in all of its forms. Short 
JHand Course qualifies for thoroagh work as 
manuensis 1d Court Reparier, Telegra ; 

" ailway and Commercial work 
al cost, inclu: 

    

         

   

  

4; Washing, etc., $75. Cheapest Col: | 
e with highest indorsement. . Ladies 

al itted, Students can enter at. any time. Sues 
gueratecd ‘students. ‘$hory-Hand by 

iy, including text-book. Address fot 

: @, CoLLEg i BusiNgss, 
“Hiri 

    

  

  
    

      
    

      

   

  

    ‘Do not expend | 
| t/sed patent me 

     

      

     
    

              

    
           

   

   
   

        
      ah d LEE OF offers unsurpassed facilities Ly 

16 Eine, Oe practical. education. Actual 
e and Business 1) partments | St pmb 

    

     

        

      

        
gloan fa fact PB 
eels] In pliin wins; 
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   Scholarship, | Book Stationery} iy 

; | pawer deal weal 
: ee vB 
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c. 
€ 14 | story told in cong dard to tnderstand. In fact, thepeo- | it all hip, and I can’t find a thing 1 that her boy w: ¢ess of change had) been simple . gate aarp adil i tl © A Ghat fie ely 'w : | natural. Floss an Flossy the chil hy, a wasnt ti} front, for she knew { a vd | had been hen a curly-Keaded [1 ¥ ad ®y perfe | told off to watch the 

      
What will | creature lin the Sursery. Then, ps [isfied With herself, ng | a pure. air ear sky he peculiarities of her character ad her, b other s| tone o an e. | could. So: she w i vas 2 \ ilionasreh or rf yally showed them e 5, je chang Your table was th Such cisorder | at aud said: _ [them in vain, Yet some poor wo- | ¥" Was easy enough, | I just arrange it 3 litle): Ioiiom | |man, say in Shetland, who never sees | P ire ernie the shape | St fir a 1} youll naticey, it's only Joe | money, but exchanges her knitting [Of their own mouths, by a gradual se: | idie ons a ol the pens inthis}. The doctor said. | {| york for her trifle of tea and cloth, [ries of pouts or miles or pucker; | little i tasters In apie! He has jus gone tor sleep 

| 
a can get the bracing wind ang nd, In hike: manger, people's names | Wit d Pa rubber pand round You go to him the girprise 8 : ihe fren || | Pa idan 

A ,. | bright sky for nothing. We all know: | Som alter fo suit the circum. | the Arlen, fhe ge San the top | great it may: be dag 0 | Him, | —=seee LL, (Ln Ten iE WM. P. ABMS 0 \G, Pres 

Be | | how seriously". this consideration floes df Shelf OYners: | Now, Flop, [6 the cesk, and those logse Sheets I} He is in a. very erivica I CATADDL nd Loam 0 Bee AR Tes AAR Ka Cashion 

é NE | [should enter into’ our estimate of the | ehce was fussy. ll boty i \ ; 1 h 
, Lashier, 

FOOTE RIRER (Cs, oo cine of we) ans shu ghey bs ho chee reared Jo dB. the 
WEEE § 

A henlittely isyss | | any change of bu or prospects, | Ward - nea Feysaiod Usell, | She (My reloronces,’” groan, i “and | never i ol 
BER 

| Absolutely Pure. [uy thane of our place or prospects. | ard there was 4 spat on her small all my ltrs orked 0 2s to lose their | like fo pee pion: = jes, A Where to earn double wages if all the {had of her white apron; nothing | dates. rence, 1 must say that1}: Ol how. she longe 

B 

g [ed could not wat, 

              lower drawer.” 
¥     

i 

pleased her so mudh as to be equipped | hope you will let my table! alone in | nats) 2” doctor said’ | with a duster, and allowed to dust the | future, | I have lost a Whole morning “evel you can * him, chair-rungs, and whatever else came | in consequence of this meddling of + hi nd he dies i 

- ‘This powder never varies, A marvel of | whe n doul if all th purity, Jtcngth and wholesomeness. ‘More | commodities of life there cost three economical than: the ordinary kinds, and times as much as where we are now? | 
“cannot be sold in competition with the mul Peonl i Off to the ca} d citie ¢ 

! 
titude of low test, short weight, alum or | F€Ople rush 6ff to the capital cities to within her limited seach. Later on, | yours,” | 
hosphate powder. Soldonlyin cans. Roval | {‘better” themselves, by SatnIng a few | re oo ediscach.  Lateron, He was not intentionally unkind, |” cep con Lda { 

| Ba KING Powbex Co,, 106 Wall §t., N.Y. | shillings more ‘per week or a few hup-| It Was her NUISCS . fide to exhibit 1 ‘but hid 4 E Florence Rind, will not wake im up, she 
retire | Gredsmore pet year, as the case may be. | Visitors ithe child's bureau. drawers, Dut his tone hurt Florence a’ good “if Lmity“ only go by" h 

Th 23 that gs | and call attention tb the fact that each | deal. She went away with tears in | and see-him.” A 
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